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Fire and Safety  

As part of the theme - Community Helpers, our nursery     

students learned about firefighters this week through a fine 

motor activity called finger painting! They created a fire 

painting with red, yellow and orange paint. They also com-

prehended the preventive measures that should be taken     

during a fire accident. Messy play like finger painting is      

important in every child’s development. Besides helping the 

body and brain to integrate information, it is very relaxing 

and is a creative way to express feelings. 

 

Paleontologists @ work 

The young paleontologist of Jr KG A & B eagerly went on an exca-

vation expedition with brushes and magnifying glasses. Students 

were curious about digging out the dinosaur fossils and were excited 

to see the stegosaurus skeleton. It was a thrilling and educative ex-

perience for them. 

 

Mission Mars  

“Space“ is always an interesting topic to learn about 

and to explore more and more. Our Senior Kindergar-

ten students are also learning about space and our solar 

system. The young space explorers were very curious 

to know, how astronauts travel in space. Our aspiring 

astronauts, scientists, and astronomers of senior kin-

dergarten were indeed enthralled in celebrating their 

special day “Mission Mars “ by launching a spacecraft 

into space and beyond. 
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Into the ocean 

Field trips are indeed exciting and are known to offer unparalleled learning opportunities. It in-

creases children's knowledge through active practical experiences hence helping in the docking 

of knowledge into the long term memory. 

With the vision of giving our students an exposure of the Marine life, the children of grades 1 to 

4 embarked on a journey to the VGP Marine Kingdom. All the students boarded the yellow bus 

along with their teachers with thrill and excitement. As the destination got closer the excitement 

quadrupled. 

What came first was the Rainforest zone where the children were flabbergasted on seeing an Al-

ligator Gra and various hues of fish. Up next in line was the Gorge zone where the children saw 

freshwater fish that were in hues of white and orange. And then they ventured into the Mangrove 

zone, and then into the Deep Ocean Zone where they were excited about seeing a humongous 

stingray and a starfish. The touch and feel pool was the favorite spot as the children had the en-

thralling opportunity to touch various species of starfish. Last but not least was the ‘Aha’ mo-

ment as they made their way through the marine Tunnel which gave them the feel of reliving a 

moment from National Geography.  It was truly a memorable day in their life at Billabong. 
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Calendar Making Activity 

Our little Chronologists of grade 1 created monthly calen-

dars as part of their Math activity. This activity helped 

them in effortlessly answering the questions related to the 

calendar study. 

Quantitative Research 

As an inter-disciplinary approach of learning, Theertha of Grade 8 was taught 

that if there is an increase in the length of the string then there is an increase in 

the period of oscillation. Hence she decided to test this theory and after a few 

measurements and testing our eighth-grader concluded that the length of the 

string was indeed directly proportional to the period of oscillation. 

Dancing their way to glory  

The students of Grade 1 were spotted twisting their 

bodies and trying to master the classical moves of Bharatanatyam 

during their dance period. 

Finding art around you  

Looks like the artists of grade 1 are en-

grossed in creating wonders from waste. This art session helped 

them in understanding the value of making the best out of every-

thing. 

हमारे त्योहार 
भारत एक त्योहार प्रधान देश है । यहाां पर विभभन्न 
सांप्रदायों तथा भभन्न भभन्न प्रदेशों में कई प्रकार के 
त्योंहार मनाये जाते हैं । यहीां त्योहार हमारी साांस्कृततक 
धरोहर है । इन्हीां त्योहारों को मनाकर हम अपनी 
सांस्कृतत के विषय में अपनी नयी पीढी को अिगत कराते 
हैं । इस क्रिया कलाप के माध्यम से छात्रों को भारत में 
मनाए जाने िाले त्योहारों की जानकारी प्राप्त हुई । 

Hall of fame 

Our students have been on a winning spree and are 

proud medalists in the National Science Olympiad 

examination. The awardees were appreciated and 

acclaimed during the assembly held this Monday. 

Kudos to our young aspirants!! 


